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!v!1'.tttttl3 ,) . . f ·t Mee :h ·.g 
·r1 Newton . l-hsF.i ,. 
sm" WE•'t"-.dy R1t 1•": t'i.! -;1 Nn liJ ... ,.,,~Icy,.) » -~ .0 v 1d~~n y .. ,, n"e. ~, t•,:.:.., j •;, 
< :t l 'ii:: t.1;'i~ .. :« " Min Ha. fo ii F r.·.n.<k. .Joyce , Ha. .. ~ K41'..ii 1 l I 
U.~ .. v.. ~,t -, il~.X\ ~ J'enn1fer Riley, Stw tl f<oze • Ha·~~ ', . . , .... ,, 
Uendy ia qultt1ng th& staff a o the s e . lluh~ } 
ru; ne.n h!.~d aa a full tisne au.ff pa o 
lllANClAl. ~PORT 
~ e had $2600 to grant. for this meeting, ancl this wa not eount i ,~ the xetun rma 
tJ.te: mass m 'l .. i ng il O.ar we.1'.t ... being was the reault of two siuble con i"ibuti on .. Out · 
side of tlwa ., ., our income ·w·as not eapec1411y good" While tbe inc fr our pledgea 
1 .• , abtrut average, the nuo:ber of pledges ts lower than lt baa be at ,uy pot t 1 t 
l a t two yeara. Alsoi, there have been onl" about atx pledges ( f ! t ~ -. t -~~-= 
a~·e now eleven) from the la ~'.eSt mass mailing~ 
HASS MAILING RBPOR'l~ 
All overhead expenseo, ,;,mich came to about $3500 caa1n_1y for ff.rat.-i:,clr a po•tage 
have been met. We! b.a.ve also ·paid off our loana of $4000. leaving ua wtti .11 balance 
of $8000 We hope tc hav-e at least $2~ by the end of Jamiary. Projec:te income 
f-rom r-~w pledges thuo far ia $537 .,00 over the next eto,,en mouths. Bringl1 · tn tbe 
bes t rtiturtMt wac the U st from the War Rse18tore League. 
ng o ;i. i1ti!W ad wa.s disc,1 sed. Bill De.vidc,n au.ggestod that Thieu at1 the 
PP,G bo he focus e No~.m made tb.o P"lnt that aG aat w.ar. pitch Wfruld ehat f\.da 1n .... 
to ·1'1rge. i.zatlort& 11 U.ke VVAW ~..,!'" l~dice.J. Aid to l~cchiM. Also_. the idr wm: 1-,:= ,•i b-,ae, 
mad£: ,1 ible air..no1.!gh hy the ~dia !J therefore Pratflk, Joz..ce auggeeted that we eho\., tl 
.ect to expo~e U Ck S 1> o j ect ivas c-'or Vietna.m acnd t6f\"'ltt~M on ·8Wa51 from tact \.cs t .~ ~d 
hy t:he govm:1. . "nt to make 1>eopl~ r e'U.eve tb.a.t. Nixon Se trying to eoo. the w .. r.. 
head ~J uugge. ted for t:he ad wa$ tlomething Uk.a Why the Air War? 1l IU. a11id 3.1RA?{ 
wi :1i.l .).Irk ~ogether on & d~aft for the ad~ NOAM a"'~ ZBVIN will try to raise :none~ for 
the cost of too ~dafter they receive draft copies. 
R~~td,ot Speaktn.·s Bure.au ne<?.ds official forms for apeake-i-s to facilitate R~ ·!at 
being the t:e iple11.t. of ho1,orariuma for speaking engagements. '!'he STA!"'P will ,onta,'"': 
Greg Flnger ~bout the mntter$ 
D :scUSSlOl~ OF »om· NG -OF HOR'"i'H Vi&'l'NAM 
l~m ob~erved that tH.xou may be seeking aid. f'l"OIU Chlo.a in the solution of l ; :; .,... 
ddna .. - m.:&on could Hoffer" Taiwan to China and protection agd.nst the USSR i · 1~ 
~liangc for a non cananun.bt Sooth ViettvJm. Thia kind of arrangement would remo"..' 
the threat ~:,f Chinese !ntervention in North Vietnam. The botebf.nga of l\lorth Vie · :am 
rr.ay b~ soon as a warning .and the North Vietna,naae s.re cl.earl y orried. Ho~v~r i ~ t 
:i'.t:t n:,t 1.ik.-=.!ly that China 'fA10ttld sell ou't North Vietnam. Nixon1t 1 o, ta pto ably ,r t'!"" 
pa.rJ-~\g tor the CIA army in Laos to ba taken ovor by the· Thai. 
n~scuss ON OF RESIST' s RESi"ONSE TO 1HR • IR AR 
Page two 
t to the recent bombings 
or aho ld be. Out o 
t~ ir r ut w t.h s.ocm 
their. 
q ed. Th judn ruled hat ainc 
110 ed ev n o n r No m's suit 
ld ot b bpoenaed ..gain. ?-'ore in1• 
}' the gov rament denying the. ch~rge 
it did not in 1 s denial sny 
sulpo~nna of ·ralk and Stavins 
RELATION OF DESIST TO FCPJ 
HUd Hein raiaed the question of our ns1atioi.-tb.1p to PCPJ a1 she 0 
about to tteod a c~erence. Oo tl1e subjoct of tbt;~i:' petition cavapa.ign 
based on the SCVi n oint Pe.ace ?roposal, Prank said t. t it ~mold ha~ detn• 
tal effects on Datrait poU.t1c,.p tbat: chars ,,_ no new parts tn 
the petiticm axe t che part aboutAendors!ng caadidatea ,"'o 4oa't ,coa,e out 
1n support of the petition, and ·that the pstldoo campat i ,.«P.ltci detract:. 
attention from the validity of the Peopte•a Peace ?naty. 
A resubecription campaign will ba started with the lebrua1:. newslett r; 
also a box \r--111 be included to advertise the posters. Dick Ohasa. "1111 ch.eek with 
John M:DertllOtt for mater1&1 for en article he may write on academ:~o nd others 
being f1re4 from job for political i-e-,soas • 
• • .. will be held ia Nev Yot"k on Pebru.aey S. The place hasn1 t be, , 80 ttled 
on yet. but tha staff v.1.11 notf.fy people wh .n find out. People ahou~, look 
over Paul' a letter to Jean Turner again aa it was tabled last meeting an.. a lno 
at Ban's memo which 1a eneloaed. Both will be discussed next meeting. 
•1 t .. r·· nancial asse ~nt 1971-1972 
I 
~' ra e mo thly income for six month perl
1
0Qa: · 
l 71 ~ ~ 
Jrinuary~Ju e ... . .......... . .... ........ ··:. ..... $6.581. 
July Decemb r. • • . ••••• o •••• e • • o •••• .•• ••• .; 3.,4 94 
1972 
Ja ,ary-J ne •••• ·• • ........... " ••••• ~ ••••••. .; • • ,t. . • 893 
Ju Decem er. ......... .. .... • •••••••••.•••• ·.4,044 
A ,ar.a 
1971 
nt gr ted nthly for ix moatb ;P rt.ode. 
1 nu ry-J ne •• •••••• o•••·••••• ... .. ........ . . 2i57S 
,Ju y ecembe ••••• ~-• ~ ~ • ., •••• ~ • •••••• • • · •••• · ••• 2 ,385 
972 
a u y ... .J\Jne . ......... ., • ,. ••••••••••••• .• .- • • • • 2, 703 
u y•Dece ber ....... ., ......... . ....... . . •-·~ ••• 1,528 




for six ~n.th periods: 
,Jan ·· ty ... June • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• •• • J9X.· 
ly •D cembe . ......... ~ •• ~ ••• o . .... ...... 67% (Average 4%, £1: Ja • 97 · .. 
972 J 11e 1972: nf 
ane ..... .... .. o••·••· ..... .. ......... ~sx 
ber. _ •• ~-•••• ~ •• ., ••••••••• ~ ./3~1%. 
.. · .,:: 
;' : 
• ·: . t ... '. 
\ 
Uh~re ou;r money h; gone for the last 6 iDQIA hs • · 
; i. j .: ~ ? ~. : ~ : 
38'. for grants • 1j • 
6V. · n overhead, ,h1~\,~c:~Lt: ::: :::: 
;l'1ftrfm"~1:-~~ntlll~ ~1~1Wnk'lrr-J~~~·~• ~~••~A**~*A*tAA 
upl· Je , 
~~ . . ; . ~ 
taff alarl. ro ·adju ted downward 
1r percentage oft budget I uld decline to about 1 c 
· h of 39%.. Assuming that our 1acome 1• stable in com.1 
ld le ve our expendit ·,,: 1100 ·1.ag like thi : 
. ; , ·. J: I 
:57' · for grant• .. 
' ; 
• : . • , ' 1 • • 
r. . ~ ;£; ·23% for office upkeep, prin : ng etc. 
43%· on Oftrhead., includi-q : · ·· 
' • 
1 { ·. : 20'1 fer ataff aalarie 
. (. ~ ' , 
to maintain a achedule of • :maaa IDA11ing of 3,000 . oamea per • , ath 
h f ture, if th staff can rely on at leaat a consistently E lr.b e o 
lp from th . Boaton re.a, if •teei:-f.ns '. cc;,mmittee ber who e · tra e.r .. 
eti go a~ paid by~ is could help .t,ay p rt of their ex na , , i 
f V Q e are fou d • .,. then there is no re ' uhy g nt 
th a a p~rcent ge of th.e b dget and ab 
